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WHITE OAKS EAGLE.
VOLUME IV.
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NEOLECT.

hewitt,

Owing to neglect on the part of the
probata clerk, the copy of the proceedAUoniry-at-Laings of the board of coumUsioners did
not reach s till Tuesday nibt, too lute
for the inside page, which accounts for
OrnCK JK MKWJTT HtOCK.
the appparnnco of this matter on the
JTlll practica in all tka eourU.uf tha Territory. first page of the paper.

John

u.

81NCLE STAXDASD.

yfé. FERGUSSON,
Attorney-atJjaw-

g

.

"CITIZEN ' FRIGHTENED.

AttirHey(d-LMW-

iau

tVon.pt atUatiou

.

to

11

ial Bualnwa

New Mexico.

Whit Oaka,

J.

The dispatches announce that Presi
dent Cleveland bos been out on a fishing
expedition on board the steam yacht
"Une Idoa." Is jt possible that bis exNttMuiw cellency js so wedded to the single
standard in finance that he must sail a
yacht with only "one idoa"?

II. DYE,

E. WHARTON,

The effect of the court proceedings
against the editor and manager of the
Citizen must have been wonderful, for
ou the day after the marshal appeared
in Albuquerque with the warrants for
the arrest of Messrs. Hughes and Mc
Creight the paper itself turned three
colors and was thus sent out, showing the
scare that ivas on the oir.c.
THOMAS HOWARD DEAD.

Attomcy-at-la- w,

-

Wbita Oaka,

Wm.

Mico.

New

R. E. Lund- -

WaUam.

jUtorceys at LaW.
ralentinRof Milling Claim

and

JiluiuLew

A

Offiw in U

Mr. Thomas Howard, of St. Louis,
Mo., who was well known to many rosi
dents of White Ouks, and who for sev
oral years had boen lurguJj' interested iu
raining and other property here,
at
his home on Saturday last, 12th inst.. at
the age of CI years, of stomach trouble,
Mr. Howard was said to be many timi s
a millionaire and was interested in prop
erty at many points of the west ns well
as in the soulh am east.

iiJ

THE Oin'FJUSN'CE.

niock. oa second lloor

He

As soon as charges were submitted to
the supremo court, baaed upon .the afii
davits of the witnesses in tho case,
M. A. Jewett.
Against T. B. Catron and his partner,
Chap. A. Spiers, for alleged unprofea- ATTORNEY- sional conduct in the trial of the murWill Practice in all the Court in the derers of the late Frank Chavez, while
Territory; the Court of rrivate Laud the democratic press said very little conCloriuu and Department o the Interior. cerning it, the republican papers of the
territory, with a few exceptions, set npa
howl of persecution, bluckmail and kin
dred expressions, and before any hearHaca.
Ki.FEoo
jL. A. FftKSMiM,
ing was had, sought to prejudice the
I Air AiwaciaU Jiulice Supreme Court.
NEW MEXICO.

J.

&

Parker,

I2ilgiiecr and
metical

DENTIST.
Block,
Hewitt
nrfeit

oa.ic.

coin-inoul-

0

CiMitrai'tor for tenia work of
&11

V.

Kinds.

T

T

Of everything in general merchandise U kept ly . .

Spot

us and prices arc fixed fin a
G&Sll.
baaU. We can atlmxl to and do sell good cheap--. .
er for cash than you can 1uy them elsewhere on. .
time. Bring the money wrfh you and sec that we. . . .
do just as we advertise.
It costs you nothing for those tickets grven with
every $2 purchase, which entitles you to a chance ......
in that free drawing of ours. If you don't hold....
tíie lucky numbers, you have made a winning auy-- . . . .
way you have got the goods cheaper than you
iiave.ev.Gr before bought them in the west.

....

,AJ.

....

p..

Convened 1:30
Present as before.

TALIAFERRO BROS

EADY FOR BUSINESS!

Fall and Winter Dry Goods, Clothing.
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Carpets, Tapestries, Etc.,

ss

a

property belong would be practically impossi
ble and if attempted would lead to endless con
fusión and litigation.

17 20

Steele

This is the first intimation from the
author of that statute, which has come
to our kuowledge, that it ws the delib
erate intention to deprive the schools of
the benefits of taxes derived from the
entire taxable property of the district
and cast the whole burden of maintain
i tig these schools upon only a portion of
the property holders. Aud that, too, on
such a flimsy pretext b the one given
by the Democrat.
U there was any
cuason iu such an exouse ior relieving
lire stock from district taxation, the
saitre would apply witjU equal txce to
counties and eveu to the territory, and
by the samo course ot roasoning this
species of property would be relieved
from taxation altogether. Let us be
honest with ourselves and frank with
the people of New Mexico and acknowl
eck-- e
that the owners of ''live stock"
pulled the wool over our eye and ma.
eipuUtrd that school law in their own
interest, to the dotriment of our schools
and to the disgrace of our territory.
1 ñatead ot trying to defend an iodtfensible act, let all who really desire to see
New Mexico progress along the lines of
fair and wholesome legislation, go to
work to reform what is vicious, relegate
the elriau tricksters to the rear and thns
obliterate the sbsmsf ul past.

&

Co., robated taxes of 1804,

7.13

flu

Report of F. Oomoz, J. P. Precinct No,
examined and approved
Report of W. P. Blanchard, J. P. Pre
cinct No. 8, examined asd approved.
Jose Ant. Garcia, abated 1894 taxos on
621 head of sheep at 75c
Bill of J. W. Swau, J. P. Precinct No.
ll.rejoetod,
Petition of S. M. Parker tt tL, for the
appointment or M. u, l'auun, M. JJ, as
health o&eer l White Oaks, approved.
Accouut of Geo. Sena, sheriff, for feeding prisoners, second quarter ot 189.5,
allowed for $330, balance due.
Account of D. Perea. clerk, cash ex- pended for oouuty, $11.50, allowed.
Account of Damiao Gutierrez, consta- And. in fact, all lines carrieu,
ble Precinct No. 2, (40,81, allowed for
1,

6

Mi

We Will for the Tiext 30 Days Sell You

Clotliin.gr,

Goods,
Dress
Underwear, Xiiriiiwliiiig- G oolw,
-

Oloetlxja, 7aoliLOtB(

$12.25.

It

Milllnory,

at prices tar Ik1ow any competition.

is to Your Interest to

-

PRICES!

CALL AND GET OUR

S. M. WIENER & SON

Exchange Bank,

MINUTES

White Oaks,

New Mexico.

Capital Stock, if 20,000.

ULANCIIARD,

JVSTICK OF Till: PEACE
h1 V. S. Prjiuy Miiift al Surrryor.
WhitaOafca,

0

No. 10.

Petition ot tan hoep owners in Pre
cincts 0, 7 and 9 for the appointment of
S. II. Larramore as second Blreep inspec
tor, pursuant to Sec. 21, Chap. 28, Acts
ot 1895, is received and approved, and it
is ordered that S. H . Larramore bs and
he is hereby appointed such second
sheep inspector and directed to perform
the duties of such office in said Precincts
5, 7 and 9.
Reoess until 1:30 p. m.

x

V

Account of A. Iti leeway. superintend
ent ot schools, salary and each expended
for county, third quarter, 1805, f 192 23,
It is now rumored tbat the proposed
allowed from geucrul school fund.
y
ruilroA'l south twin White Oaks,
Aoeoust ef P. L. Krauset, sork fori
Vuown ss tho El Taso and White
Yours for business,
county, tti.00, allowed.
Oaks road, A'ill not, after all, be built to
Report of Wm. E. Newton, J. P. Pre
El Paso at sil, but to some other point
cinct No. 9, examinod and approved and
on account of the failure of the prop-ertbill as such J. P. allowed tor 83 50.
holders there to subscribe the 8100,-00Account ot Manuel Ortiz, janitor, 930,
dmnandod ot them. The city of El
tor 10.
allowed
JefferboN Raynoldh, President. Fraxí: J. Saoer,
Cashier.
Puho has all along acted on the preAccount of Roman Garcia, itness wm. Watson, Vice Vrc&ident.
ÜEO. L. Ui.kick, Ansistant Cashier.
Mirrption that the rond must bo built to
feos, 911.00, allowed.
that point ün1 (lie pi'innt of a sub
OKF(ClAb.
Account ot Jose Analta, 97.75, n jected.
money.
wnate
sidy was a
of
No. 8,
Robert L. Fa.vot, Pru-iac- t
There was, in the early Cfts, a thrifing
I1Ü00.
abated
taxexof
city on the Minsouri river known as
OP
Recess until 1 p. m.
Le ivonworth, which, on account of the
Mot at 1 p. m.
of
lion.
of
Session
Board
County
military post near by then the head:
:
Present as before.
quarter for the west, was a Ixioming
is
Sheriff and collector
credited with
Commissioners,
city and tho metropolis of that region.
taxt'S ana interest oí lose lor res y
When the Kansas Paciflo railroad was
OF
Gonzales, and the aoie are recharged to
propofint; to conairuot a line iroto toe
D. C, Nowlin,
Ac
LINCOLN
NEW
COUNTY,
MEXICO,
m
m
river to Deuver, the promoters of that
Ordored, that 50 be paid to Florencio
road nsktul of Leuveuworth a subsidy
HÍLI) AT
DiRtiCTOKs-Jt-fferH- on
Kaynolds, Wm. "Watson, J. "W. Zollar,
Chaves, jailor, on aoeonnt.
ami agreed, for certain terminal fucili- LINCOLN, OCTOBER S, 19,
ot the board is hereby
Tho
chairman
(ico.
and rnink J. Suffer.
L.
Ulnck
tk's.srouudK, etc., to make that city the Being a Regular Bosaioo Thereof.
authorized to contract with Pratt, Scay
cHKtorn terminus. Ijoavenwortli, like El
& Gill, of Ros well, for well, windmill.
We tender our Herviccs in all mattora within the enie of
l'a"o, th.miflit there was no other ixint
Prerent: Hon. John Newcomb, chair tower, pump, tank, Ac, at couit house
which could be thought of for such ter man, pro tern.
E0IT1 MATE 15 ANK
or less.
for
minus, and refused todo uuythiiig.
Hon. V. II. Lusk, mouibor.
Huwitt k Watson be
Ordered,
that
Kaiimis City was then a small village,
1). Perea, clerk,
paid fl.US out of tho goneral school
Uriuud on all tLe prindpnl Cities of Kurori
torn to pieiMiH by the ruvnjo of tho war
(li o. Sena, sheriff.
fund on accouut ot bill for stationrry
prompt
and
attention
Riven to
uud almost abandoned. But the Kan
Minutes of July regular sessSoa and
for county, third quarter
sas t'ucifla slartnd its line at Wynndotto, of tho speciulsesslou, September 7, 18U.", aud printing
lH!ft
juHt across the Kaw, and built on to tho read and approved.
Guium, assnsor, is allowed 9100
...KVEUY LANDOWNER
moiiiituin rctfioiif.iyooniiK Leuveuworth.
('ones U Michaelis, county treatnrer, onJ. A.
IH'Xt, to le
account,
of
assosmimt
The result was that the Miitsouri Pacific, aud presents warrauts and orders sa be
ta Nw Mexico to
oor atock of
paid out of the court fund,
tho lfuiiuibul aud tít.Joo, North Mia low! bick r credited to bis account
until 7 p. m.
WATER SUPPLY MATERIAL.
souri and other llnis sought this piiut and cancelled :
Met at 7 p. m.
iu or Icr to catch the western trafile, and Court fund
W
hamlU
Wlml Mill, Hurao ruwera, Onxillna F.iikídm, Cmtrlfotnl.
60
$2,2fil
Presnfit as btfore.
rVmk aud all kiamrln of I'lnnin. I'lpiti
anil l in. CurrnalMÍ aUs aa
t
bonds IHK)
KnnHHH City k'hw to be a large binmuse
lit) I HI
CrprM.
TANrH ami TIIDVllHi. llRII.l.lSO MU 1IISKH. rt.i al
On motion, there being no further
VA) (X)
HAY I'RKSSKS.b.M.tNUIIttt.lUON
lUKIrlMI and ULAVV
center, while Lfavenwortli has li;t! or HiMiclal cooiity fund
(leneral onunty fund
OKNER4LLV.
1.31ÍÍ 74 busiuess, the board adjourned tint die.
u larger population than in 1361 and Roads and Itrulgrs
IK)
(WmtraoU
84
takon fnr well wnrknf 0rrj drarriiillon, W paraMial
Approved.
trillion Ui in ns'tnirtinaaailvrtctloa ul Irrigation I'laala, Villas aad
t
Iiuhíiii-'HI (K)
thtu then. CI Paso tuny County current etprrsi fund..
Hup.l) KjraVm.
Ranrb
Wiitar
McPouald,
W.
C.
(K)
l)ntt.
bond
4
School
No. 1..
reap siuH.ir results from her penurious Int.
Wa aulirit atirruaiMUiUaura.
H. hK)l fund
Chairman
Attest s
270 IK)
if
bj
only
she
just
would
eotirse, and it
tut oiid School Dint. No. 8. . 'J70 00
D. Piiitis Clerk.
d Mt.
Si hool ordert
l.tWO 3."
Kh

y

W.M.LANE,
Well Driller,

A FULL" STOCK

.Our Former Reputation!

S&eei,

BISHOP,

No. 3, and tenders bis resignation aa
such J. P., whinh is accepted.
The following bonds wese examined
and approvod :
James Crenshaw, road supervisor. Peo- oinct No. 9.
A. II. Clayton, road snpervisor, Pre- cjnet No. 7.
A. LuemB, road supervisor, Frecinct

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Qneensware, Stoves, Etc.
Ordered that the judges and clerks of
election, November C, 1894, be paid C3
each, and that warrants issue therefor.
Yours for low prices,
Orderod that the following persons be
paid for transporting ballot boxes for
general election, 1894, the amounts set
opposite their respective names :
Joseph Stornis,Pre.No.2, lOmiles.8 1 00
3 00
U.W.WingfieKI, " ' 3,30 "
" " 4, 20 "
W. M. Kiely,
2 00
" " 6, CO "
6 00
Ira Sanger.
3 00
Ant. Montoya, " " 6, 30 "
Having purchased a complete stock of
" "7.100 "
Jno. T. Lard,
M 00
" 8, 45 "
4 50
A. Kimreway,
C 60
" " .9, 60 "
I. P. Nolsoo,
S 0Ü
" "10.30 "
examination aa to his qualifications to R. Nnjar,
" "11.27
2 70
A. Ridtfowny,
teach.
" 12, 30
B. R. Robinaon,
3 00
Now, the Eaglk has not contended Manuel Meatos, " " 14, 35 "
3 50
that thero was no neeessity for a legal
$47 70
enactment guarding the public schools
Persons who deliverod ballot boxes
aguinst incapable "keepers" of educa
VV are prepared to offer you goods at prices never before quoted in
tional institutions, tor that the repeal from the several precincts of Lincoln
Others will offer you
ef ihe act ot 1889 as nut proper. But eouuty gonecal election of 1694, are or WJiite 0;uks.
ffiO
nest
by
bills
dered
their
to
the
regoi
it published the facile, to show whut n
state of things existed here and how lar session oT this 'board.
Adjourned until October 9, 1895, at 9
crude nppear to be the opinions of Now
at the advanced prices, but we bought our stock at a very slight ad
Mexico's representatives as to the sub a. in.
Mot pnrsuant to adjournment.
vance and intend to give our customers the benefit of this fortunate
ject of education.
Present : Hon. VV. C. McDonald, chair purchase.
has always carried tirst-claBut the Democrat, as to another
goods and sold at low prices, and we intend to keep up
branch of the Eaole's criticisms on the man.
Hon. John Newcomb, member.
law of 1891, aaj s :
Hon. V. U. Lnsk, member.
firm.
The wiitor also objveta to the peetion iu the
mum law wbioh provides that only Kurh cuttie
D. Pcrea, clerk,
aocoxdyou
courteous
you to
ever
invite
and
kind,
treatment,
will
We
hull be taxed under the epccutl dittriot levy ns
Ordered that bills for carrying badiot
get
get
with
and
before
acquainted
prices
and
our
onr
stock
come
grace wholly within the limits of said die
in
boxes, general election, 1894, be allowed
trlet..' The owners of range stock are taxed
x ours for business,
purchasing.
follows
as
under the irenornl territorial lery which is annu
ally lixed by the territoriol auditor, but are ex Erail Fritz, from Nqgal
82 70
euiut from district letieg for the cansón .that Adolfo Romero, from White Oaks. 4 50
thtir property uliiftB in suoh a way thai .the C. Lusk, from Weed........... 1000
question of detorruiniug in which district ttto

-

W. T

LAWS."

ZlegTler Bros'. Store

public mind against the prosecutor?,
the court and everybody else who did
join in the clamor. Knowing nothnot
Attor!iyys-at-Law- ,
ing concerning the facts on which the
- Vex Mexico. complaint was mudo, they prejudged
Socorro,
thouMO in favor of the accused solely
SVUl tiraf tie in the ConrU of Socorro, Lincoln,
on tho grounds that they were republiCHarei and Kddy Countir, nml the Bu.
cans prominent iu the councils of their
Fe.
Hunla
at
Court
imme
party. How widely different has been
the course of the domocratic press in tho
& Son.
matter of the pardon of Davis. When
I- - P. C. Langstox
the letter of Mr. Crist appeared and
EKAL KSTATK
showed that be had been guilty of acts
JUTZ3 eOÜBCTlOM' JS.QE1TCT, which were improper, the papara of his
political party, almost without excep
KOTAST FVmlO.
RBXEKT LkHOHTOH
tion, denounced Uieta as they deporved
M. U
Oaka,
tttóe
Nabwun Block.
from a standpoint of the public gooi
and in the inteiest of decency rather
than from that of partisan excuse or
defense. The democratic party of New
13.
Mexico, as shown by its press, proposes
to promote the public interests fiist and
C
Assayer, thoso of the party afterward. The republican press believes in the party first
Komoitako Mill. Wliiie Oaka, X. M.
aud "the public bo d d."

ftreemem

SCHOOL

The Albuquerque Democrat, in com
menting on an editorial which appeared
in the Eaolb a short time ago, under
the above head, says that there was,
alter the enactment of 1891, no further
necessity for the provision in a former
law requiring sehool teachers to be oble
to read and write, because the 1891 law
provided far the appointment of exam
inéis of applicants or teachers' certifi
cates by the district judges.
True, the law of 1891 made the pro
vision alluded to, but this was only a
modification of the old law, which re
quired the school district board to con
duct the examinations. The old law
made it a misdemeauor to pay any pub
lic money to a teacher who did not bold
certificate of qualification from the
examining board, ins law ot itjiu
omits this wise provision and, ia fact,
while aa examination hs u prerequisite
to teach may have been intended by the
creation ot the board of examiners, no
express requirement appears, and if a
teacher without a certificate should per
form services as such there can be no
doubt of bis power to enforce payment
ml his claims for the same. So that, in
stead of affording a relief from the ne
cofpity, if any ever existed, for the law
ot 1883 requiring teachers to know how
to read and write, the statute of 1891
opened the door to an ignoramus to ao
quire public sehool money without an

SPECIALTY.

WHITE OAKS.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 17, 1893.

45- -

Kw Uczlro

E. G. P. Uebrick,

$--

L(i.

75

Foreign Exchange

Collections.

Wl ntPil

lnil

as

QRQCER- -

Inti-ros-

HAUU-WAit-

And

Soda
Water

Manufnctviror.
WLite Ouks Ave.

Pratt, Seay

Cream UaxJog Powder
Warld'f Fair Higlit.it Award.

Dr. Trice

Total
Couirs I'clipe Motitnys,

43

J. P. Product

I

Dr. Price's Cream Daklng Pow del
Most Perfect Made.

R0SWEUL,r-5.1,Í7r,'u'ri"NE- W

& Gill,

MEX.

ahvnys 6 omeil to be duly a lit tit
way ahead, and when we got there
and lookt.il back, lo the deepest
Kditor. shade mid coolest spots were those
Joint Y. Hewitt,
"Win. "Watson, Itiisincs Man'r. we left behind. The best things
are all around us. The best felTf.kmh ok Scumckii'tion:
lows, the noblest women and the
?2.00
Your
(iu
advance)
One
1.IH) truest friends aro those we know,
'
Six Months,
SO
and not in some imaginary world
Throe Mentha
faraway. Distance lends enchantCOUNTY
LINCOLN
OFFICIAL I'AI'EK OF
ment to the view, but distance is a
tutered at I'ostolrM-e- , White Ouk, N.
gay deceiver.
mail inaUsrl

White Oaks Eagle

'

iinuM to be personal friemts, lnnl

DO YOU RIDE A VICTOR?

j

Ol.JcrUd fu.
been shaking dice at the bar.
Finally Canth'y, who had been
drinking heavily end was some
what intoxicated, abruptly accused
Fielder of saying something
ngains-- t him.
Fielder replied that if ho had had
'ÍTA -- tf
anything to say against Cantley
he would have said it to him per
sonally.
The Little One Lot's go play in the
Cantley then asked Fielder if he stable- with the nice old horse.
was armed, and Fielder answered
The Other 1 confess I wns ouco not
We Had the " Most Interesting Exhibit."
OCTOISEK, 17. 18U5
THURSDAY
by saying that ho did not think it averse to the closo proximity oí tho
beauts you adore, bnt from a hygienic
From EogineAring and Mining Jonrnnl.
was proper for Cantley to ask him point of view I think the Rtablo odors
A GLASS HOUSE RESIDENT,
The New Mexico annual fair was such a question.
Lifo.
uauseatiugly deleterious.
l'lio Independent Democrat bo& held at Albuquerque during the
Cantley then drew his revolver
A lTott-lttulvance several points in general week beginning September lGth. and fired three shots at Fielder in
make up and typographical appear-mic- e The meeting of the irrigation con rapid succession, but missed his
before submitting any criti- gress added Z'?st to the efforts of intended victim each time.
cisms on the Eagle. When you exhibitors, and the result was a
After Cantley had fired two shots
take an outing, Mr. Kelly, you display which surprised all unfa Fielder drew his revolver and be
ought to leave the office in charge miliur with the resources of the gan firing.
lie fired five shots.
of a sub. who has sense enough to territory. Sierra county made the The first missed Cantley, but three
largest display of ores and miner- of the other shots struck the marsee this.
als, taking first prize for the great shal in the left side in tho region
POSSIBLY
IMPERTINENT.
est variety. The Coclnti district of the heart, and
either one of the
Hon. T. B. Catron, who wns here yes had a magnificent display of aurifinflicted
wounds
would probthus
terday, hobnobbing with politicians, ro erous quartz, assaying from $18 to
ably
have
proved
fatal.
turnad to Santa Fe last night. Albu
400 per ton. Capt. Fitch, of
The men were standing about
uuenjue Citir.en, Oct. 9th.
had a fine exhibit of car fifteen feet apart when
Kelly,
Say, now, honor bright, did the
the shootlion. T. H. Crtron write that two bonates, pulverulent and well crys ing began, Cantley being at the
tallized. Kelly is a constant and
and a half columns of slush which
end of the b;u' and Fielder leaning
appeired in the same issue of the proiituble producer, in spite of the against a railing near the desk.
low prices prevailing. From the
Citizen that contained the above
Ountley's intoxicated condition
"Vv'hatl Only 13 peuco for working
of Socorro there was some
personal notice, or did he just die vicinity
possibly accounts for his poor till I'm black iu the face!" Judy.
tnte the article to a stenographer. very fine auriferous quartz exhib shootingto Mr.
According
The Tcnchliigj of Adversity.
who prepared the copy for the ite(Und from near Magdalena the Clark Fielder was sober and used
dry
milling
at
only
fair.
the
ore
paper. ?
his weapon with remarkable cool
The copper display from San Pedro
ness, holding it up with both hands
MORE CROOKEDNESS.
attracted much attontiou.
Tho
and taking deliberate aim.
From proceedings now pending display ot coal, anthracite and bit
A telegram to Judge Bmtz, re
before the supreme court it ap- uminous, from Los Cerrillos, Gal- ceived todfiy, announces that the
pears that' Mr. Catron's partner, lup, White Oaks and other points preliminary hearing before Justice
Chas. A. Spiess, as special prose- in the territory, was a revelation to Givens, in Silver City yesterday,
cutor, drew an indictment in Taos the eastern visitors. The White resulted in the discharge of Mr
county and proseculed one Vigil, Oaks district had the most inter- Fielder.
who was convicted of the crime esting exhibit. The display of
Hiere is one medicine which every
charged in the indictment. After gold, quartz and placer by far sur
family should bo provided with. We re
diselse.
They
everything
passed
the conviction Spioss wus retained
fer to Chamberhiin'n Pain liaim. When
by the defendant and appealed the played lb reo varieties of sanil- - it is kept at hand the severe pain of u
one a brown, similar in ev burn or Bcald may be promptly relieved
case to the supreme court, in which
The Bitter One I tell you, a man
to the famous Arizona and the sore hetdod iu much lose time
respect
ery
appeal ho attacks the indictment
changes his mind ubout his f rienda and
saudstone of the sume color. The thou when medicine has been Bent for eue.mics.
lie had drawn himself. Next
"How so, old man:"
exhibit of bluck marble from this A Fprain may be promptly fronted before
inf'uirmiHtiou nets in, which inRures a
"His enemies ntop hitting him when
"THE GREAT SOUTHWEST."
district was magnificent; two pieces
cure in ubout
tho time other he's down, but it's theu that hia friends
The Eaole has ben favored about 14 inches square, in eras wice required. Cuts nud bruisee should begin." Lifo.
with the first number of a monthly sections, ond 3 feet long, were recuivo immediate aitentiou, before tho
A Choles of Evils.
The color is a parts bicorne swollen, and when Chain
journal entitled The Great South shown polished.
builaiu's Pain Balm is applied it will
u tst, published in St. Louis and deep blue black, susceptible of heal thrni without matter being formed
largo
without
polish;
pieces
high
edited by Morris Sullivan,
anil without leaving a scar. A Bore
There is a vast and productive blemish can be produced; pieces throat may bo cured in oue night.
field in the groat southwest for a delicately mottled with white ore piece of flannel danipenod with Ibis l in i
of
lepresenlativo periodical, und if also occasionally obtained. The niont and bound on over the seat
pain, wi'l cure lame back or pain in the
which
tho
specimens
from
deposit
this one performs all that it promsido or cliott iu twenty-fouhours. It is
ises at the outset, it will "soon be- came is about 100 miles from the tho most valuable, howevor, lor iheunia
tiwrj. Persons uiliiuted with this (iis
come one of the indispensable ele- railroad.
ca.íe will be delighted with the prompt
ments in the growth and prosperity
TI13 SILVER CITY TRAGEDY.
relief from pain which it affords, and it
of tho regions west of the Missiscan be depended upon to tfi'tct a com
Cant-UAn Eye TTilneti Sajra Marshal
sippi valley.
plete cure. For side by Dr.M. O Taden
Was the Aggressor.
" Distance Lends Enchantment to the View."
As mercury will ourely dontroy the
!
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The grandest outdoor sport is cycling ; the best bicycle
made in the largest and finest bicycle plant in the world.
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CO
OVERMAN WHEEL Goede,
Makers cf Victor Bicycle
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Trecinct No. , County ot Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico.
The mill defendants, Cannon Bmtlier ami
CompHnjr. Jume Cannon, Junior, Dougla A.
Cannon and Jaiuos rrentiiB, arc hereby nt.ti&r
M.
I'A!
A. L,
KB t, W.
til it a kuit in aumpit by attiiciiinont bns
M. H. Kooa, Secretary.
b.-ecommenocd acninHt yon in said court
by the said plaintiff ; that a writ bas been
1.0(10
Sa. h & ul F,
liaxter
itinued against you, and yonr property
at.
uventy-twdollar
Meets Thursday evening of each week taclied : damnen cl&iint-;K))
thirty
cent $72.
and volt; that unle
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers and
you enter your appearance in said unit, at tlitf
cordially invited to attend.
oilice of the unid justice of the peace, at Whits
Ouks, N. M., on the tbtli day ot October, 1?VV ut
Geouok Keith, C. C.
9 o'clock of fnid dny, judmnout by default
John Boiinett, K. of R. & S.
be re udt-renKuiu&t you, and your property will
Uulik'U ltule Luiltfe No. 10, I. O. O. F be sold to satisfy the same.
CHAS. D. MAYER, Constable.
Meets Tuesday evening of each week Dated Wliito Oaks, N. M.. Sojit. ill, im.

at Tuliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Ed. F. Comrev, N. G.
Joe A. Gumh, Secrotary.

FOR I'ATKST No. 9.
United States Land Office.
TiosweU N. M. Aus. a:t, 1HÜ.1.
Notice is hereby piven that the ItiD
Van Winkle Gold Mining Company, hy
CHIIRCI1 D1HKCTOUY.
William E. Ilhiuelmrd, lis alloiney in
Chui-chMelliodiMt
fuel, whose Poet Office ndilrem is White
Preacliiug every Sunday at U A. M Ouks, Lincoln Co. N. M., has
this day
and 7:45 P.M.
filed its api'llea'.ion
for a lMlent for
10
at
morning
in
School
Sunday
Thirteen hundred and fifty seven and
o.clock. Prayer meeting every W edue
.VV100 linear feet of the Kip Han Wiuk-lday evening at 7:,r0 o'clock.
lode or vein hearing fold and other
Thos. Hodgsov, Pastor.
metals, with surface Kiound Four hundred and ten and
feet in width;
Arrival and Departure oi slUiuti d In Whi'e Ouks Mining District,

1m ly

xican,

A. F. ft A.

SO,

12,-(KJ- Ü

!

Tho iSew Mexican's announcement last ovening of the killing of
Maishal C. L. Cantley, of Silver
City, by James S. Fielder, n prominent young attorney of tho same
place, caused quite a sensation in
official and legal circles, both men
being well known to many people
now in Santa Fo. It appears, however, that the report which wassont
over the wires yesterday, was essentially incorrect, giving an entirely erroneous coloiing to tho un
fortunate ulTtir.
Mr S. P. Carpenter, a well known
cattle mau of Cirant county, who
cuino up on tho train from the
south this morning, was seen ly a
representative of he Vw Mexican.
lie nl ttel the idoiy as given to
him by an eye v, iiness. Mis. Tony

o

Daily Mails.
Eastern mail from Carthage arrives, 6a.tL
closes,
liaetern luuil for Carthage
at e r. m.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and lUBwell arrives 2 to 3 p. ru
Southern rauil for same points departs
immediately after tho arrival of the
eaiitern mail.
Jicurilla mail arrives Mondays nnd
Thursdays at 12 m. Departs at 1 p. m.

same days.
Kichardson mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 m.
same days at 1 p. m.
De-par-

POST OFFICE HOUUS.
Sundays 8 n. m. tc
9 a. iu. and for 1 hour after arrival of
Money orders and
Ktnue from Lincoln.
Register Dep't open from 9 a. m. to 5 p. in
7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Notice for Publication.

Lincoln Co., New Mexico, and designated by the field notes and oflleiiil pint on
lile in this office ns survey .No. 931 in
ownship no. 6. Scuth of limine .No. 11
EiistofNew Mexico p. iucipnl Meriilian,
said survey, no 834 bein as folluns, tw
wit:
Reginnins nt corner no. 1 corner No
4 Sur. no
a granite tone 21x16x4
ins, set J In .ground marked
on E,
side; Thence vr. 13 (leg E X 17 deg ,M
min V,
feet to corner No 2, it
porphyry stone 26x12x10 ins, set
in
mound marked
on S aide; Thence
vnr 12 di g 45 tnin E. N 72 di g 10 min E
410 (i feel to corner No. 8 a sand slono
26x8x0. ins set f in ground marked 3 (184
on n side; Thence var. 12 deg 4S nnu E.
.S 17 deg 51 in in E 13."i7 5D feet to corner
No. 4. a arauite stone 21x1 1x8 int. act in
urge mound of stane marked
on n
side; Thence vnr 13 deg E. S 72 deg 10
min V 410-- feel to corner No. 1 place (
beginning, containing 12-ncrei.
Expressly waiving and excepting from
this application, all Unit portion of the
surface ground of said Survey No
which is in conH'cl with Surwv no. fill

L. .

,;P

i

ti

a.

Terms

Subscription.
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tieo-speckle-
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Nolle

LEVI STRAUSS
THAOC

ATPI.K'ATION

.

sense of Etuell and completely derange
Mamma Thero goes that wretched
Land Officb at Hov n.t, N. M
the whole synte.ni when tutoring it tliro'
A correspondent wants to know
Ooto" "r 2,m.
ortiht who painted me with a hook ikwc.
the nniwiiH surfaces. Such article
But ho said he'd paint
Dutitfht'T
fill about Alaska, and says in his
Notice ia lienby ifiven that the following-should never be naed except on prescrip you without it if you preferred it.
namod fettler htm Hied notice of his intoiitiou
letter, '"I suppo?o the best placer
to make tiuiil proof in support of bis claim, and
tions from reputable phys:cians. ns the Pick Ma Up.
that eaid proof will be ni.ule befoni Kívíhut
mines iu America ore there." They
damage they will do U ten (old to the
Doubllcsn.
or liocoiver nt lionwnll, N. M.. on Friday, No,
(food yon cin possibly derive frcm them
Jnay be. Wo don't know that they
Tonibor 22, lWi, via: I'edro Kedillo, Homestead
Hall's Cuturrh Cure, manufactured by
Applioition Xo. ifl, for the nw 'i no h, o !i nw
are or not. Hut we do know that
!
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
and ne V, i Sec. 21, Tp. 8 8, H. H
they uro farther a way than Lonto prcivi
I! name tho folloi, iutf nilucstr
no Mercury, ami is taken internally, act
his continuous reridimce upon und cultivutiuu
don, Paris or Egypt, and tho most
ing directly upon the blood nud mucous
of, aid litnd, viz:
wonderful thing are always a long
suiTui fin of the system. Iu buying Hull
Valentine Luna, Metnrio ftutlerre. Nicolas
Ma , Tac Analla, all o( White U.iks, N. M.
Cuturrh Cure, be sure you (ict tho genu
Way from home, A region which
Any pernon bu
to protest iuiiinrt the
me. It is taken uiiernnlly ami in nmde
is 1,000 mües distant is just twice
allowunco ot sucb prmif, or wlio knows of any
in Toledo, Ohio, by F.J. Cheney A Co.
uhhtiintiul rvnHOu, under the law nnd tho rtttn
ns rich und extraordinary as one
Testimonials freo.
lation of the Intaiiiir department, why nurli
l,rIX) miles, und when you go
proof aliould not ho allowed, will Iw kivhd an
S "Sold by druggists, prieo, 7jc per
opportunity at the alano meul toned time nnd
miles you find gold in mass
Imllle.
of kaid
place to
the witnea
und portion with rivers of rum,
rli.iniiiut, and to oflcr eviilenoo in rebut tut of
How' 11.1!
mountains of loaf sugar, forests of
thut submitted by claiiniint.
Wooltnt One Hundred Dollars Ho(Leí' It, Youno,
canmint, and the balmy breezes of nn
ward for Hny caw of Catarrh tlmt
not le cured by Hall'B Catarrh Cure.
'ternal spring, wi;h fountains of
SILVEE'S CHAMPION.
F. J. CHENEY CO., l'rops., Toledo,
youth on every side. W have
Ohio.
be-- n
Slinfold Von have no soul, woman I
in search of tho Jason land
W tho iinilursÍKned have known V. J. Inntoad of choosing a poet yon bhonld HIE ROCKY
NEWS
MOUNTAIN
nevera! timos. Wo have bi en from Clark, a merchant of DeiiiiiiLr und Cheney for the lust 15 years, and believo
Lavo married a i:iuK:igo maker.
icebergs
coeoaiml trees, from n trustworthy nnd unprejudiced him perfectly honorabU in (ill lnifiiiMiM
Mrs. Klinfold Iu that case I should
K.tul.ll.d ts.-.niountain lions to timers, fnun bur-- ! in in, w ho had no rensoii to tell transactions sud fínnncially able to car- at leiikt huvo had enough to cat. Once
ry out nny oblbjutl'.n made by his firm. a Vi'eek.
nw to e lephants, and from common anything but the truth.
Tiil'ax, Wholesale lru;;','ists,
Wkht
Hashed.
every day speckled hens to brilliant
Mr. Ch.rk t..!d Mr. Carpenter Toledo, O.
of
of
bird
parad is.., and never found tint the shooting occurred at the
Wai.oi.nh, Kinnan k Marvin, Whnlu-sal(I.nauvvmf:.)
i)rUKUÍHt6, Toledo, (),
anything better than the things Whitii House H.doon, iu Silver
TV
II.UI.Y.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
V have travel.il
nround us now.
City, about 10:1.") on Tin s.biy night.
upon
fti
ly,
blood
directly
und
acting
tho
OV
VCAPI,
MAIL
0MC
T.60
over llio
hillside on Cantley u id Fielder, who wcroniif iniuiiiiiH surfuct u of the syxtetn. Price,
HV MAIL
blX
MONTHS,
3. TO
a hot summer d ty, looking
the
75 cents p r bottle. Kohl by all drtlK
THRU MONTHS, mi MAIL
1.00
Or.
baking
Cream
Powd.1
Irlrs'
deepest und co.dYsl alinde, which
kmIh. Tentine minis freo.
Vow I'm Muaintá
ONI MONTH, iY MAIL
From Denvm- Milling ludustrj--

a
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Frank

vs.
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EDITION, (it PACCS.'VCAN,
liniljr r.daii'Ui include the Sunday.

CUNOAV

of Allai bliiriil,

detniiitnnt.-I- n
1'tr. iuc I No. h. .1 ii

I t

a'

.

y

Court,

New

Milico.

WKI.KLV.

i
Frank VI.'k.-rlinThe
id
1 nit a suit
heis'ii) noiifli-in
imp II l.v at.
cointurrnHHl ittfmut )'u in
tfcchhieut Ijm
aid conn Ii) mid I'Uinlllf, tliut a writ li Ineo
ia.uo'l niiiii'i yon and )otir pr... rt attuchnl,
dolli.n. ill.nuil
ibinilte rliiimpd, fo
1
i
'
tlml uiilim. iMurnU-- r your aprearunrs in
Khc
take
nothing roriwlf T
Do
Ton
lid uii at ihs ..Hi. t of His sai l ji.ktive of tli
- .kv.ui V bits Oak, N. H.. wu ti. o u Cm of
He No. Tliey'vo piiMi d M law hero
o'b-- l a. in. of
NmemlN-r- . Ilii. ai
ld day. U(at HO mad cutí liavo
gliiK of vhUkT
JddtFiiri.nl b) ilrfi.t tt.it li r n lrrv.l
nlnt utile Ha he' tx-etiilli ll hy a Mil livliuko,
.
..l to .ii.iy ,ni..
)..u. ai.d your pr.. i!
t(rtVrl H ',K
mu t)lt oü)y
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HAM

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
rACTOH- V- SAN FRANCISCO -- CALtrOBNIA.
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bample coploot either oditUm on a palliation

1

0.1--

A. U24. and 431- - as Hit forth in the pint
and field notes of said survey no !IH4 on
tile iu this office nnd rnntaining I 21

acres.

Total urea i lainiril

3.53 acres.
Oko. Ii. Yof.Mi, lU'gUtcr,

Appliratlou for

Pntral N. to.

U.nitbi St.vtks Land Okkk k.
Hoswk.i.i.. N. M., August 23, ISO'..
Notice is hereby given that tnc Kip
Van Winkle (Sold Mining Company, by
William E. Bhwlinrd, its nllornry In
fact, whose poti. filler addre
is While
Oiik".' 1,1:. coin counly, N. M
has this
d:iv tiled its application f..f
putent for
13.VI linear feel of the Comtoc'i
hd.- - or
veil, In uring gold und silver nnd other
incluís, w ith surface rround 500 feet in
width, oil tinted in White Ouks Mining
Dlt lrlct. Lincoln county, N. M.. and des- Igniite I by the fl. Id note ami plat on Mitt
in this office as survey No. 5)33, in township tt, smith of range No II, rust of
New Mexico pnnclpul iiicrldiitn. anuj
survey No. t!33 licirg as fallow, to wil:
llegliinli g nt corner no. , r porphjry
stone 21x22x15 Inches, v 3 4 In sroimd
marked on n side 1 033; llieiioen
min. w. vnr. 12 deg. 4i in In e, Y.V fart
to comer o. 2. porphyiv atone '.'AxlHs
12 Im lie, set 8 4 In ground, market
2 1.33 on s sloe; thence vnr. 12 deg. 31
min e, n 72 di g, 10 min e 50ti feel to corner mi. 3. n poiphyry utaiir l'Hil4iHins.
el 3 4 In ground, marked 8 033 on south
side; Ihelicc vnr 12 drg. 4? min , t 17
deg, 51 mill t, 'Sill ferl In rnrutT Ml. 4
Ins, el
it grnnitr stone 2txnx-4 In
ground, lu irki d I t'33 oil w side, lliem n
v. r 13 d. g. .05 min f.
72 dr 10 min w.
5'KI feet lo corner So. 1, plarr of liegin-lilnirol taliilng 15.50 iteres.
wait hit' and excepting from l lit appll-niiliiall ilul portion of snbl rlaiin
whUhUin ronflict wuli surtry N IVS
asset forth In the fl. Id nulra on Ale In
w islvliig and
thlawflh-r- ,
ami
luí the conllii lr so ae I forth, with urvrt
no C23
atHlil.'l ni! M.
Total ;irr
rhiitued, D
nm
Clio. It. VuCX, lUyisttr.

ldg.5t

.i

Kirily

Is tli only eonrirti.nl rhni,lon of
The N
tii.i.i
sil.er ii. the Wet, an.l shouUI Im iu
lutbn Wsl. an I In tho IimmU of eveiy uiikel
and burin
uuui in New Mexico.
at once.
bnd in your
sv.-r-

All ooinuiiiiiUalion

nmat be aildrcwmt to

ki1:

lent Lifo.

OF ATTACHMENT.

R. E. Lund, pl.iIntilT, vs. Cannon Hrolbflr k
Co., defendant.
Id Justios Teacs Court.

Regular communications on the first
and third Saturdays of each month.
Visiting brothers cordinlly invited.

r

From llio Now

NOTICK

SOCIETY MEETINGS.
White Ouks l.mlge No.

PORTLAND.

LOS ANGELES.

SAN rnANCISCO.

i

I

CHICAOO.
CMVCR.

DETROIT.
ACIPIC COAST.

ono-thir- d

y

ind AtblctU

NCW YORK.

BOSTON.
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u a Victor,

Kcws Pi inlifiQ Co., Denver, Col
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HONEST FAILURES.
WV.

MADISON C. PETERS ON FRAUDULENT

A MODEL MARK I AGE.

EXCISE QUESTION.

THAT MEMORABLE BRIDAL SCENE AT

BANKRUPTCY.

REV. MADISON

CANA.

THE SINNER'S IIOrE.

C. PETERS' VIEWS ON

ITS

FOUNDATION

SUNDAY LAWS.

WORK

IS

LAID

IN

Passenger
and Express Line

Tri-Week- ly

THR

OF CHRIST.

II It Mar Honorable For Soma Man I
Rev. Msdlaoa C. Peter Think There I Local Option, He Think, Would Boira th
Rev. Madlaon C. Peters Bay W Ara Not
frail Than For Other to Baeosod OIt
Something MgnlQnunt Io tha Fact That
Problem Cbrlatlana toa Man Will Fight
6lmuly to
ChrlatlanltT, W Moat
X Qaartor I Crina Lai rrlaon Door
Chrlat Ilegmn HI Miracle at a Wedding.
FKOM- tha Hon Power The Party That Favora
Open Tour Ear
to Wo
It
Foaea
Opaa ta th Onilty.
Marry Only In th Lord.
Sunday Opening Will Commit Bnlclde.
Worn Hainanlty.
In hf evening eennon on Sppt !3
From hia summer retreat Rev. Madi
Sunday, Sept 15, fonnd Madison C.
Now If any man have not the spirit of Chrlat,
Rot. Madiwin (J. Peters ppoke on the son C. Peters, D. D., sends the follow- Peters in his New York pulpit. Tho he I nuue of hia. Romans vili, B.
VI A- rascality of failures. Be unid in part :
Tho work of Christ is tho foundation
Sunday excise qnostion has been the all
ing article to his many readers:
PeDr.
of a sinner's hopo. Christ must be
It lia becomo a proverb, "Ho who
This wedding, made forever the most absorbing theme. This is what
!
never fails will never grow rich." It is memorable one in history by the pres- ters had to say, among other things:
known as Saviour before he can be studlocal
option
is
solution
believe
tho
I
is
mnch
ied as exemplar. But we are not simply
bat jnst to Ray thut while there
ence and gTiux) of Christ, was celebrated
lisbouest rascality iu the mujority of in the lovely littlo town of Cana, three of this Sunday excise matter. But let us to profess Christianity, we must possess
Elegant now coaches liave beerf put on this lino, which will leove
not
as
a
option
wards,
by
local
have
oar failures, there is occasionally an in- miles uorthenst of Nazareth, "lying In whole city. The voters of the slnm dis- it Conduct is the best profession. Sua Antonio every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY a tul FRIDAY, immestance of honest misfortune. In that the lap of thn Galilean hills, like a bird tricts who would vote unanimously for Creeds and churches are not Christian- diately after the arrival of tho train, lor which it wili wait, however
great d.ty when the books shall be open- in its nest." Thero is something sig- Sunday opening are poor specimens to ity. Christ is Christianity, and he is a late tho train nmv be; and will reacTi San Antonio from White Oaks
Christian who has the spirit of Christ
ed it will bo found thrU men have griov-oosl- y nificant in the fact that tbo Saviour be- dotermine a question of home rule.
Christ's was a humblo spirit. Hu- every TUESDAY". THURSDAY and SATURDAY and connect with
erred in judging of the boncxty of gan bis miracles at a wedding rather
If a man sells liquor ou Sundays
No more night travel,
Pafsenpers will stop
followed him from his birth in the eastbound train.
mility
judgMany
who
hnd
feels
have
clandestinely
and
stigma
the
the
that
other.
than at a funeral the grave of Lazarus
We
grave.
his
manger
borrowed
and
to
Station
the
ranch,
Mountain
reach White Oaks in
over
the
at
niht
by
law
were
of
condemns
dishoncKiy
high
upon
a
him,
fixed
of
the
them
or tlio gate of Kain. It was a practical ment
lnisfortuuo dUablud from paying their reproof of tho asceticism that scorns the moral cud is gained To legalize Sunday have just as much of Christianity as we time for dinner next day. Noro but careful, pober men are employed
have humility.
liqnor selling would make it respectable.
to drive, and do expense will be spared to make passengen, safe and
junt debts and will staud acquitted by
happiness of social and domestio affec- The saloon Btands today on acknowlThe lesson of Christ's humility is that comfortably.
that Judge who knows all the facts.
Coaches will leave White Oaks every Monday, Wedhumtake
wo
bo
willing
to
should
the
It is more honorable for some men to tions aud that would make of life a edged law defying, disorder producing,
Friday
Mid
for the railroad. In aH my eight years experinesday
fuil than it is for others to sucooed. This ghostly austerity, just us if men were cnino breeding power, aud there are blest place to serve others. We need the ence in carrying the U. S. mail I have never had a single accident
of
envious
not
Baptist
spirit,
John
the
unearthly.
tliey
were
thousands of good citizens who aro not
city is full of men who have found it heavenly because
our resulting in injury to anv one. Passengers who regard their comfort
No personal act more doeply involves temperance men who will not allow the the success of another, saying with
easier to tob by bankruptcy than by bureye ou tho Lord, "He must increase, but and safety will cio well to patronize the OzantiE Stage Lino, and when
glary. Strange to say, a man will be happiiiocfl than marriage, yet tho gener- saloons further froedom, and the Chrisminister they reacli White Oaks to
treated in proporti'ro as his fall was se- al conversation of this ordiuunco is lam- tian people will to a man desperately re- I must decrease." A Christian
said, "I was never of any use until I
vere. Smash on a small scale, and the entably below tho high standard God sist Sunday saloons, and if we are whipout that God did not make me for
!
world will kick yon. Smash ou a grand has given to it. Murriuge is tho perfect- ped we will coutinue the fight with all found
are commonly
scale, and the world will fuel honored ed life of love between two kindred onr might, day and night, and arouse a a great man." High trees
fruitless, and what grows on them hangs Where tliev will bo taken care ot as well as if at their
homes.
by being kicked by you. We have no respirits, luid yet how often it is merely a public sentiment that will slay and bury high above onr reach.
downface
trafilo
its
liqnor
with
the
to serve the public.
spect for a failure that is not "NapoleWe
6tnve
society affair between two exquisite
spirit.
compassionate
was
a
Christ's
onic." Those men would rather bo conU. OZANNE. Prop.
fools! Matrimony is made a matter of ward, as the Welshwoman proponed to
compassion on the multitude."
sidered knaves than fools. We need a money, nud how often the lips utter bruy the devil, bo that, if it should "I havo
leper
he
a
had
For
the
unfortunate
pnblio opinion which will put stripes vows of loro which the heart can never chance to como to life again and try to
friendly look, a kindly word and a deed
ou duf anltors. Once iu awhi le these high ratify
A marriage for nnything but scratch its way out, it would only bury of tenderness. "Being moved with comtoned scoundrels are condemned, if the love is a humiliating stoop to the dust, itsolf the doeper.
put forth his hand aud touchThe party that will dare to surrender passion ho
case was too notoriously flagrant, but a mockery that blushes to the ekies.
"
Meeting the blind beggar on
ed
him.
dicto
political
onr
Sabbath
America's
the officers must take the fastest express Love is founded upon esteem and is
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plentiful in tlit Carrizo mountain. We
STABLE. some weeks, is rap dly r coring.
hope this pointer will induce the
8. B. Brillimrt went out Monday on
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went to Lincoln the lust of the week, re
Congregational missions for New Mexico
turning Sunday io company with Swartz
The public Is herpby notifipd not to trust my aud Atizona, was boro the past week.
wife on my account, as I will not be rosponsiblo
and Roseuthul, who are out of jail on
for any debu she may make or any contract she
Stovepipe, shoet tin and all kins bond.
jjay enter into, cither as my wife or ns a mem-l- r
Mr. Lower Hale brought in oats from
of the firm of Oznnne & Co., without my building h'.rdwaro,
W. O. B. & L. Co.
ponneijt. JJndr the terms f our partnership
the Ruidoso Monday. He roports the
contract, wiiidii in recorded in Lincoln county,
crops, in that valley, good this yeiir and
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the grain is of excellent quality.
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be recognised without my
U. OZANNE.
was rounding tip law breakers this week
Rev. G. H. Adams enme over by the
White Pairs. August 5th 1S05.
is not a desirable locality for such
This
If it hurts your feelings to be refiiaad Qzanne no Saturday from Phajnix, pooplo when Cburlie is around.
we
at
Plymouth church
Ariz., and preached
goods for cbpIi, we can't help It, for
Sunday,
are built that way.
Dr. Bishop, Jobn and Wall. Gumrn and
Ridgkwav k Sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ziegler and their B. P. Goff went out Saturday and on
bright little ones drove over to Lincoln Mondny biought in three antelope, and
E. E. BURLING AM E'S
Sunday tor a day or two's visit to friends uttondod church on 8uiday.
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formerly a Socorro newspaper
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MOST PCRFECT MADE.
pure Gr.ipe Crtjm of Tartar Powder.
sr any eilier aduhereati
49 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Free ftuaa Antmenla, Alvn

Great excitement is reported at Lin
coln on account of recent discoveries
Concerning tho late killing on the Rui
doso. It is now thought the deceased
was murdered by a mob and horribly
mutilated. A large number of officers
are out after witnesses and several par
ties are in jail chargod with tho crime.
It is thought that it will require at least
ten days to hear the case on the prelim
inary examination.
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R fle cartridges, loaded shotgun uhulls,
empty shells, primers, wads, powder.
W, t). B. it, L Co.
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MANZANARES Co.
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Bain Wagons, McCormick Steel Mowers,
All Steel Hay Hakes, Hay Ties,
Barbed Wire, Etc,
Asrents for

IPa&ieiir Germ - Proof
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should bear in miuil that
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poor arid effective
printiiiti lh--e chiefly in tho
,
and that t!ua
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,raa work am)
hludina may h the same,
hut 0 per ent. eil.lixl to
the Item of tytwwltinic
runy make tha finished
work look SO pur
It is In this Hiou-U- r

mouth church Sunday morning and
evening.

White load, oil, turpentino, glass, varnish and brunhrs.

W. O. B. k U Co.
.i
Special sale of dress goods from date.
W cau suit yon both Id quality aud
price,
8. M. Wihnm k Sun.

pXCELLENT FACILITIES
KNAI3LB

"The Eaole"

psr,

Jo. Cspunno is making the adobes for a
lilce cottage nn Harrison ovonue, between Pine and I'iuon stmnta.

TO GUAHANTIÍIÍ

feature that

THE EAGLE

Tb moot attractive d splxy of picket
ontlury, marked in pl iiil figuras, can be
seen at Taliaferro Broa.
only 91 a year,

15

ool, Hides, Pelts and Furs

FOR SALE.
brick dwelling, will
goodcixtern and cellar. AJso, twothreo Id the most
complete ever hrouirht ( tho country,
If yon
room adobe housed, with halls, and two
wiito for pritcH. We nro lifadiiuuttcrs, and can
coiné,
vncant lots. All in good oondition. Pur
terms, eto , apply to
J. E. Wilson
One

Rev. E. II. Ahhniun will pro ich at Ply

Tli Kátu.r.
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Cranberries, figs, oranges and lemon
Chamberlain's prepared
e
buckwheat, Aunt Jemima's pan cuke
Millinery, cloaks, jackets for ladies
flour, tutiplé syrup, Ac, at Taliaferro
and children nt euslern prices. You will
Bros'.
mU it it you do not look over our line.
From a piivute source wc are informed
S. M. Wiknkr
So.
that Mr. and Mrs. John P. Foley hate
At.
Litlell
was behind the counter at
reiuovod from (Iriisa Vulley, Cal., to
Buker City, Ore., wbero Mr. F. is at pros Ziegler Broa', during the absence of Albert Ziegler tbn foie part of the week.
eut employed.
peel, citron,

Made,

Mr. J. K. Fowler, secretary and treas
uror of the Corinne Mill, Canal and
Stock Co., of Corinne, Utah, in speaking
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, says
"I consider it the best in tbe maiket.
have need many kinds, but find Cham
berlain'i the most prompt and effectuul
in giviug relief, and now kocp no othor
in my home." Whon troubled with a
cough or cl'l give this remedy a trial
and wp assure you that you wjll be more
than pleasod with the result. For eule
Tbe very best stock of the celebrated by Dr. M. G. Paden, druggist.
Morris mills
underwear you vnx
Don't forget onr doll. Each cash pur
And at Ziegler Bros., and at prices far
chase of ?2 entitles you to a chance..
below any competitor.
S. M. Wiener k Son.
W. C. McDonald went to Roswoll last
week to superintend tlio delivery of a
Dr. Paden killed a wild turkey Mon
large herd of cattle to E. A. Heurue at day lu Canizo mouutain.
that point.
All Legal Stationery for sale at the
Oats from Ruidoso are now being
Eaole Office.
brought to this murket. Puul Miner
litis pnrchased several loads in the lust
Fino lino of gloves at TaliafurroBroa'
faw days.
TEAM PUMP FOR HALE OIIEAP,
Huvernl loids of freight were in from
We huve a No. 6 Cameron Pump In
Roawrll tbe past week, while tbe usuully
good
condition, which wc will sell very
hirge number came from Carthnge and
cheap for almost freight charges,
Socorro.
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At Fair Living Prices,

